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NOTES ON BIRDS OBSERVED IN THE VICINITY OF TABORA,




Mkwawa High School, Private Bag, Iringa, Tanzania
SUMMARY
1. A definedstatusis allocatedto 297avianspeciesrecordedwithina 20 mile
radiusof thetownof Taborain Tanzania.
2. Generaldescriptionsare givenof the areasin whichthe observationswere
made.
3. Dataon thebreedingseasons("corrected"to monthsin whicheggshavebeen
found)and, in somecases,habitsof 98 speciesare given.
4. The extento whichthedataconformwithMoreau'sgeneralisationsis briefly
discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Apart fromtwo periodsof homeleave(DecemberandJanuary1961/1962;May
to September1964)andshorterperiodsof localleavewhenI visitedotherpartsof
East Africa,I wasresidentin Tabora,Tanzania,whereI wasteachingBiologyat
TaboraBoys'School,fromearlyOctober1959untilearlyDecember1966.Thispaper
summarizesmostof theobservationsthatI madeon birdsduringthistime.





R Consideredto beresident.Presumed,butnotproved,to breed.
B Breeds,butuncertainwhetheresidenthroughoutheyear.
B? Probablybreeds,but uncertainwhetheresidenthroughoutheyear.
BM Breeds,butabsentfor partof theyear.
B?M Probablybreeds,butabsentfor partof theyear.
OB Breeds,butspeciesuncommonin thearea.
F Frequentlyseen,withnoclearcutseasonalpeaks. Includessome species
whichprobablybreedbutfor whichthereis insufficientevidenceto warrant
thisassumption.
M Passagemigrantsandnon-breedingvisitors.
OM Migrantswhichappearto beuncommon.o Occasionalor accidentalvisitors.
?? Statusnot clear.Includesspeciesthatareseldomseenbut are probably
residentbreedingspecies.




(1955,1957)as do scientificnamesexceptas follows:PurpleHeron is placedin







Thelist is in no sensea finalcheck-listof TaborabirdsasI havenotattemptedto
amplifyit fromthe,mostly,unpublishedrecordsof otherswho havestudiedbirds
in thearea.Thus, for example,theNarinaTrogon,Apalodermanarina (Stephens)
andtheRosy-breastedLongclaw,Macronyx ameliaedeTarragon,werebothcollected
by Mr. 1.H. Dillingham(in litt.). I do not think,however,thatI canhavemissed
manyresidentbirdsin theareaswhichI visitedregularlyalthoughtheremaywell
besmalllocalpatchesof habitatsuitablefor speciesthatI did not see;onesuch
likelyareaiswheretheIgombeRiverrunsintoIgombeDam.
A fewbirdsnotidentifiedspecificallyareincludedin thelist.In additionto theseI
fairlyoftensawa largespeciesof Cisticola in verylonggrassareasthatI wasunable
to identify,whileat leastoneof thelargerwoodpeckerswasfrequentlyseenin the
SimboForestReserve,butneverwellenoughfor itsidentifyingfeaturesto benoted.
No birdswerecollectedbutmyexaminationof skinsin thecollectionof theTabora
GameDepartmentaidedmein the identificationof several"difficult"species.A
totalof 297species,of which88definitelybred,wererecordedaroundTabora;a
further41specieswererecordedfromtheWembereandUgallaRiverGameReserve.
BIAS IN THE OBSERVATIONS
Thedatarecordedin thispaperis biasedin variouswaysthoughit is likelythat,
overtheperiodconcerned,thedifferentsourcesof biaslargelycanceleachotherout.
Thechiefsourcesof biasare:
Lack of experienceat varioustimesmeantthatbehaviouralcluesindicating
breedingwerenotalwaysrecognized.
Mostobservationshadto bemadein theafternoonwhen,in general,display
etc.arelessconspicuousthanin theearlymorning.
As I gainedexperienceI hada fairlygoodideaas to whatspeciesI could
expecto findnestingin givenplacesat a giventimeof year.More attention
totheseareasin their"off-seasons"mighthaveaddedextradata.
PrimarilyI wassearchingfor nestsin orderto takephotographsof theparent
birds.This meantthatfrequentlymuchtimewasspentin locatingtheter-
ritoriesand nestsof particularspecies.When thesehad ratherrestricted
habitatrequirementsmyoveralltallynaturallyfell.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA
Breedingdatagivenin thispaperwereobtainedfrom threelocalities:(a) aroundTabora,(b) in
theUgallaRiver GameReserve,and(c)on partof theWembereSteppe.
(a) Tabora
The townof Tabora is at an altitudeof 4150feetabovesealeveland is almostexactly50S. The
recordedmeanannualtemperatureis 22.8°C,a dailyrangeof about17°Cbeingusual;frostsnever
occuralthoughthereareoccasionalhail storms.
Thereis a singlerainyseasonfromlateNovemberto earlyMay withsometendencyfor a breakin
lateDecemberand January (not indicatedby monthlyrainfall figures).In generaltherain falls in
heavythunderstormsthatareoftenverylocalespeciallyat thebeginningandendof therainyseason.
Table 1 showsthe differencein the monthlyfiguresasrecordedat twostations(markedaandb on
Table 1) in Tabora approximately3 miles apart. The early stormsof Octoberand,morerarely,
Septemberareverylocal,makinglittle,if any,extrawateravailablefor plantgrowth.Table2 shows
thatthereis considerablevariationin theannualrainfall andthatconsiderablyhigherthanaverage
rainfalloccurredin 1960-1964.
The countryaroundTaborahasbeendescribedas "steppe-like"thoughthistermis hardlyappli-
cableto a regionthatis extensivelywooded.Onenoteworthyfeatureof thesedeciduouswoodlands,
dominatedby speciesof Brachystegia,is thatnot all thetreesshedtheirleavesat thesametimeand
thatthereis a verymarked"flush" of newleavesthat is quiteapparentin Augustlong beforethe
onsetof therains.The generalfeaturesof theBrachystegia(or miombo)woodlandshavebeendes-
cribedby Burt (1942)andMoreau (1966),but arenot summarizedhereasmostof my observations
weremadewithin a fivemile radiusof Taborawherethecountryis a mosaicof cultivationandre-
generatingwoodland,intersperesedwith seasonallyfloodedareasmostof which are usedfor rice
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apartfrom odd tussocksof grassandpatchesof Vellozia.Comparativelyundisturbedmiombocomes
towithinabout10milesof thetownalongthetrackleadingto Itigi.
Betweenthetownandtheaerodrometherewasa comparativelylargeblockof regeneratingwood-
land that had beenlargelyundisturbedfor about 15years.This extendedfrom the westside of
AerodromeRoad to thefoot of a rockyhill thatran parallelto theroad for abouthalf a mile.On
theothersideof theroadtherewereseveralsandquarries,a ForestNurseryandseveralacresfenced
off from cattleandcultivationby theBee-keepingSectionof theForestDivision. This generalarea
(QuarryArea)providedmuchof thebreedingdatafor Tabora.In 1965and 1966cultivationstarted
creepingintothisareaandmanyof its"best"partshadbeendestroyedwhenI leftin 1966.
Threedams(=reservoirs)nearto Taboraaccountfor thegoodnumbersof waterbirdsandwaders
on theannotatedlist. IgombeDam, thelargestof thethree,is some12milesfrom Tabora.Kazima
Dam, 5milesaway,issmallerbutis aneasierplaceatwhichto watchbirds.WhenI firstsawKazima
Dam in October1959it wasa pool abouthalf an acrein extentsurroundedby baredry mudflats.
It filledduringthefollowingrainy seasonand thereafterprovideda largeextentof shallowswamp
in which thick patchesof ambatch,Aeschynomeneelaphroxylon(Guill &Perr.)Taub.andbulrushes
developed.Theseprovideda roostingplacefor CattleEgretsdrawnfrom a verylargeareaaround
the town; flight linesweredetectedat least10milesfrom the-dam.Long-tailedCormorantsfrom
IgombeDam alsousedto roostat Kazima Dam. Rufita Dam, muchsmallerthantheothertwoand
situatedrighton theoutskirtsof thetown,wasa goodplacefor birdswhenI firstarrivedin Tabora,
but it is nowfar too disturbed.
(b)TheUgalla RiverGameReserve
The generalecologyof this mostattractivegamereservehasbeendescribedby Thomas(1961).
My visitsto theUgalla,with theexceptionof onetrip in February1965,wereall betweenJuly and
November,mostlyat weekends.Apart from one White-breastedTit's nestand one Green-winged




(c) The Wemhere Steppe
The partsof theWemberethatI visitedconsistedlargelyof Flood Plain Grasslandsborderedby
denseAcaciascrubon theeasternside.All thisarea,betweenSakamaliwaandLolanguru,is subject
to seasonalfloodingbut therainsof 1959-1963inundatedvastareasof theplains,includingisolated
patchesof Acacia growingon slightlyhigherground normallymore or lessfree from flooding.
For severalyearsextensiveswampspersistedthroughoutthedry seasonbut by 1965mostof these
haddriedout. In all yearslargeopenareasof dry mudflatsandsandyplainsformedduringthedry
season:myobservationswerecentredon theplovers,coursersandpratincolesthatbredon these.
1wasneverfortunateenoughto see,duringtheheightof thebreedingseasonin March andApril,
thevastmixedcolonyof herons,Open-billedStorks,Wood-ibis,SacredIbis, GlossyIbis andAfrican
Spoonbillsdiscoveredby Mr. B. W. Stronach.As heis describingthiselsewhere(Stronach1968)I
haveincludedno breedingdatafrom thiscolonyin thisaccount.I sawno signsof thecolonybeing
used in March 1964;in 1965I accompaniedMr. S. M. Moore-Gilbertin a flightover thewhole
lengthof theWemberewhenweagainfailedto seeanysignsof breeding.
Annotated list of speciesrecordedwithina 20mileradiusof Tabora. Additional speciesrecorded
from theWembereand the Ugalla River GameReservearelistedseparatelyat theendof this list.
Family PODICIPIDAE(Grebes)
2 GreatCrestedGrebePodicepscristatusLinnaeus .. 0
My only recordis of threeat Rufita Dam on 23rdApril, 1960.









33 Grey Heron ArdeacinereaLinnaeus .... 0
34 Black-headedHeronArdeamelanocephalaVigors & Children R
35 Goliath Heron ArdeagoliathCretzschmar. 0
36 PurpleHeron ArdeapurpureaLinnaeus . 0
37 GreatWhiteEgretCasmerodiusalbus(Linnaeus) F
39 Black Heron Melanophoyxardesiaca(Wagler) 0
40 Little EgretEgrettagarzetta«Linnaeus) F
42 CattleEgretBubulcusibis (Linnaeus) . M
43 SquaccoHeron Ardeolaralloides(Scopoli) .. F
45 Green-backedHeron Butoridesstriatus(Linneaus) . 0
47 Rufous-belliedHeron Erythrocnusrufiventris(Sundevall) ..... F
Williams(1963)states" ... occursveryuncommonlyin swampsin UgandaandTanga-
nyika ... ". I frequentlyflushedindividualsfrom lushvegetationat theedgeof Kazima
Dam.
48 Night Heron Nycticoraxnycticorax(Linnaeus) F
50 Little BitternIxobrychusminutus(Linnaeus) ??
51 Dwarf BitternArdeirallussturmii(Wagler) .??
Family SCOPIDAE(Hammerkop)
53 HammerkopScopusumbretta(Gmelin) . R+
Family CICONIIDAE(Storks)
55 WhiteStork Ciconiaciconia(Linnaeus) . OM
56 Black Stork Ciconianigra(Linnaeus)..... OM
My only recordis of oneat IgombeDam on 20thMarch, 1960.
58 Abdim'sStork Sphenorynchusabdimii(Lichtenstein) M
59 Open-billAnastomuslamelligerusTemminck 0
60 Saddle-billEphippiorhynchussenegalensis(Shaw) 0
61 MarabouLeptoptiloscrumeniferus(Lesson) . F
62 Wood-ibisor Yellow-billedStork Ibis ibis (Linnaeus) F
Family PLATALEIDAE(IbisesandSpoonbills)
63 SacredIbis Threskiornisaethiopicus(Latham) F
65 HadadaHagedashiahagedash(Latham) 0
68 GlossyIbis Plegadisfalcinellus(Linnaeus) F









90 HottentotTeal AnaspunctataBurchell F
91 Red-billAnaserythrorhynchaGmelin ... F
94 White-facedTree-duckDendrocygnaviduata(Linnaeus) 0
95 FulvousTree-duckDendrocygnabicolor(Vieillot) 0
97 PygmyGooseNettapusauritus(Boddaert) .. F
98 Knob-billedGooseSarkidiornismelanotos(Pennant) F
99 EgyptianGooseAlopochenaegyptiacus(Linnaeus) . F
100 Spur-wingedGoosePlectropterusgambensis(Linnaeus). F
Family SAGITTARIIDAE(SecretaryBird)
103 SecretaryBird Sagittariusserpentarius(Miller) 0




109 White-headedVulture Trigonocepsoccipitalis(Burchell) R+
111 HoodedVultureNecrosyrtesmonachus(Temminck) R
113 LannerFalcobiarmicusTemminck .??
115 Hobby FalcosubbuteoLinnaeus .. OM
122 Red-neckedFalcon Falcochicquera(Daudin) F
123 KestrelFalco tinnunculusLinnaeus .. 0
130 Cuckoo FalconAvicedacuculoidesSwainson 0
132 Kite Milvus migrans(Boddaert) .... R
133 Black-shoulderedKite Elanuscaeruleus(Desfontaines). R +
139 TawnyEagleAquilarapax(Temminck) . 0
142 Wahlberg'sEagleAquilawahlbergiSundavall .. R
150 Lizard BuzzardKaupifalcomonogrammicus(Temminck) F
153 Brown Harrier-eagleCircaetuscinereusVieillot ... 0
My only recordis of onenearIgombeDam on 12thJune, 1960.
154 Black-chestedHarrier-eagleCircaetuspectoralisSmith R+
159 BateleurTerathopiusecaudatus(Daudin) F
160 Fish EagleCuncumavocifer(Daudin) R+
163 SteppeBuzzardButeovulpinus(Gloger) OM
176 ShirkraAccipterbadius(Gmelin) .. R
178 Gabar GoshawkMicronisusgabar(Daudin) R +
179/180ChantingGoshawkMelieraxsp .. F
183 Pallid Harrier Circusmacrourus(Gmelin) .. M
184 Marsh Harrier Circusaeruginosus(Linnaeus) M
185 Harrier-hawkPolyboroidestypusSmith ..... 0
My onlyrecordisof oneon theoutskirtsof Taboraon 27thMay, 1960.
186 OspreyPandionhaliaetus(Linnaeus) . F
Family PHASIANIDAE(Game-birds)
191 Coqui FrancolinFrancolinuscoqui(Smith) ??
198 Shelley'sFrancolinFrancolinusshelleyiO. Grant ??
Birds seenhad the charactersof the bird describedin Mackworth-Praedand Grant
(1955)asF. aferLatham.The variousEastAfrican formsof thisbird arenowregarded
asracesof F. shelleyi(Williams,1967).
203 Hildebrandt'sFrancolinFrancolinushilderbrandtiCabanis .• , R +
208 Red-neckedSpurfowlPternistiscranchii(Leach) ..• R +
212 HarlequinQuail CoturnixdelegorgueiDelegorgue .??
215 HelmetedGuinea-fowlNumidamitrataPallas F
Family RALLIDAE(Rails, Crakesand Moorhens)
222 Kaffir Rail RalluscaerulescensGmelin .... ??
224 African Crake Crecopsisegregia(Peters) ..•• ??
225 Black CrakeLimnocoraxjiavirostra(Swainson) •. R
228 LesserSpottedCrakePorzanapusilla(Pallas) ... ??
237 PurpleGallinulePorphyrioalba(White) ..•. R
238 Allen's GallinulePorphyrulaalieni(Thomson). R
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240 LesserMoorhen GallinulaangulataSundevall R +
242 Red-knobbedCoot Fulica cristataGmelin . 0
FamilyBALEARICIDAE(Cranes)




262 SpottedThickneeBurhinuscapensis(Lichtenstein) . R +
FamilyJACANIDAE(Jacanas)
264 JacanaActophilornisafricanus(Gmelin) .. R +
265 SmallerJacanaMicroparracapensis(Smith) R
FamilyCHARADRIIDAE(Plovers)
266 RingedPlover CharadriushiaticulaLinnaeus . M
271 Kittlitz's Sand-ploverCharadriuspecuariusTemminck BM
272 Three-bandedPlover CharadriustricollarisVieillot ...• 0
My only recordis of oneat Kazima Dam on 13thOctober,1959.
275 GreatSand-ploverCharadriusleschenaultiiLesson ..• 0
277 CaspianPlover CharadriusasiaticusPallas ..•• 0
281 CrownedLapwing Vanelluscoronatus(Boddaert) •. 0
282 SenegalPlover VanelluslugubrisLesson ... 0
287 BlacksmithPlover Vanellusarmatus(Burchell) • 0
291 WattledPlover Vanellus enegallus(Linnaeus) . M
293 Long-toedLapwing Vanelluscrassirostris(Hartlaub) 0
295 AvocetRecurvirostravosettaLinnaeus 0
My only recordis of two at Kazima Dam on 23rdMay, 1962.
296 Black-wingedStilt Himantopushimantopus(Linnaeus) ••. F
FamilyROSTRATULIDAE(PaintedSnipe)
297 PaintedSnipeRostratulabenghalensis(Linnaeus) .•. F
FamilySCOLOPACIDAE(Snipes)
298/300SnipeCapellasp (probablygallinago) •• M
299 GreatSnipeCapellamedia(Latham) ... M
303 CurlewSandpiperCalidristestacea(Pallas) " M
305 Little Stint Calidrisminuta(Leisler) .... M
307B Broad-billedSandpiperLimicolafalcinellus(Pontopidan) 0
208 SanderlingCrocethiaalba(pallas) 0
Additional records:oneat Kazima Dam on 30thSeptemberand 3rdOctober,1966.
309 Ruff Philomachuspugnax(Linnaeus) .. M
311 TerekSandpiperXenuscinereus(Gtildenstiidt) ... 0
Additional record:oneat Kazima Dam on 3rdOctober,1966.
312 CommonSandpiperTringahypoleucosLinnaeus . M
313 GreenSandpiperTringaochropusLinnaeus OM
314 Wood SandpiperTringaglareolaLinnaeus . M
315 RedshankTringatotanus(Linnaeus) . OM
317 Marsh SandpiperTringastagnatilis(Bechstein) M








328 Heuglin'sCourserHemerodromuscinctusHeuglin . R+
329 Violet-tippedCourserRhinoptiluschalcopterus(Temminck) . BM
330 PratincoleGlareolapratincola(Linnaeus) F
FamilyLARIDAE(Gulls andTerns)
342 Grey-headedGull Larus cirrrocephalusVieillot ... 0
361 White-wingedBlack Tern Chlidoniasleucoptera(Temminck). M















417 Didric Cuckoo Chrysococcyxcapius(Boddaert) .
418 Klaas' Cuckoo Chrysococcyxklass(Stephens) ....
423 White-browedCoucal CentropusuperciliosusHemprich& Ehrenberg
Family MUSOPHAGIDAE(Turacos)


















488 Little Bee-eaterMe/ittophaguspusil/us(MUller) ...
496 Swallow-tailedBee-eaterDicrocereushirundineus(Lichtenstein)
Family BUCEROTIDAE(Hornbills)
504 Grey Hornbill Tockusnasutus(Linnaeus) ...
505 Red-billedHornbill Toekuserythrorhynchus(Temminck)
507 Von Der Decken'sHornbill Tockusdeckeni(Cabanis) .
509 CrownedHornbill Tockusalboterminatus(BUttikorfer).
Family UPUPIDAE(Hoopoes)





528 Barn Owl Tytoalba(Scopoli) .






560 Gabon Nightjar Caprimulgusfos;; Hartlaub ..
564 Pennant-wingedNightjar Semeiophorusvexil/ariusGould .





































































































643 Little Swift Apusajfinis (Gray) ..









706 Richard's Pipitt AnthusnovaesealandiaeGmelin











779 Pied FlycatcherMuscicapahypoleuca(Pallas) ..






839 KurrichaneThrush Turduslibonyanus(Smith) R
850 Rock-thrushMonticolasaxatilis(Linnaeus) OM
854 WheatearOenantheoenanthe(Lianneus) . M
868 CappedWheatearOenanthepileata(Gmelin) B?M
871 Red-tailedChatCercomelafamiliaris(Stephens) . R
876 Cliff-chatThamnolaeacinnamomeiventris(Lafresnaye) R
883 WhinchatSaxicolarubetra(Linnaeus) OM
My onlyrecordsareof singlefemaleson 16thNovember,1961and25thNovember,1964.
884 White-browedRobin-chatCossyphaheugliniHartlaub R +
890 Red-cappedRobin-chatCossyphanatalensiaSmith . F
910 Red-backedScrub-robinErythropygiazambesianaSharpe R+















































1026 Trilling CisticolaCistieolawoosnamiO. Grant .
1033 WindingCisticolaCistieolagalaetotes(Temminck)
1040 TaboraCisticolaCistieolaangustieauda(Reichenow)







1068 SandMartin Ripariariparia(Linnaeus) ...
1073 African Rock Martin Ptyonoprogneluligula (Lichtenstein)







1090 Straight-crestedHelmet-shrikePrionopsplumata(Shaw) . R+
1095 Retz'sRed-billedShrikeSigmodusretzii (Wahlberg) F
Around TaboratheonlyplacewhereI sawthisspecieswasin theSimboForestReserve,
fifteenmilesfromTaboraon theNzegaroad,whereit appearedto benotuncommon.
Family LANIIDAE(Shrikes)
1097 White-crownedShrikeEuroeephalusanguitimensSmith ..... ??
Althoughcommonon theWemberethisspeciesis absentfromtheimmediatevicinity





I sawthisspeciesin twoplacesonly-one nearthehospital,theotherneartheRailway




Seenonly on theperipheryof theareain thesameplacesasEurocephalusanguitimens.
1121 Slate-colouredBoubouLaniariusfunebris(Hartlaub) R +
1128 Black-backedPuff-backDryoscopuscubla(Shaw) R
1133 Black-headedBush-shrikeTchagrasenegala(Linnaeus) . R+




1155 White-breastedTit ParusalbiventrisShelley .
1160 African PendulineTit Anthoscopuscaroli(Sharpe)
Family ORIOLIDAE(Orioles)
1164 GoldenOriole Oriolusoriolus(Linnaeus) .
1165 African GoldenOriole OriolusauratusVieillot .
1167 Black-headedOriole OrioluslarvatusLichtenstein
Family CORVIDAE(Crows)





1184 Violet-backedStarlingCinnyricinclusleueogaster(Boddaert) .... B?



















































1245 Mariqua SunbirdCinnyrismariquensisSmith .





















1410 Green-wingedPytiliaPytilia melba(Linnaeus) .
1413 Red-billedFire-finchLagonostictasenegala(Linnaeus)
1420 Crimson-rompedWaxbill Estrilda rhodopygaSundevall
1421 ZebraWaxbill Estrildasubflava(Vieillot) ...
1427 Black-cheekedWaxbill Estrildaerythronotos(Vieillot) ..
1431 Red-cheekedCordon-bleuUraeginthusbenegalus(Linnaeus).
1435 Purple Indigo-birdHypocheraultramarina(Gmelin)
1441 Pin-tailedWhydah Viduamacroura(Pallas) .






1469 Golden-breastedBuntingEmberizaflaviventrisStephen . R +
1476 Cinnamon-breastedRock-buntingFringillariatahapisiA. Smith . R+
AdditionalSpeciesrecordedfrom the Ugalla River Game Reserve(U) and the Wembere(W):
FamilySTRUl'HIONIDAE(Ostrich)
1 OstrichStrutiocamelusLinnaeus WU























279 GreyPlover Charadrius quatarola(Linnaeus) W










387 MourningDove Streptopeliadecipiens(Finsch& Hartlaub) W
Family CUCULIDAE




466 Giant KingfisherMegacerylemaxima(pallas) U
Family MEROPIDAE
482 MadagascarBee-eaterMeropssuperciliosusLinnaeus...•.. WU
Birds seenhad thecharactersof M.s. persicusPall., regardedasa separatespecies,
M. persicus,bysomeauthorities,e.g.Williams(1963).
Family BUCEROTIDAE
515 Ground Hornbill Bucorvusleadbeateri(Vigors) ••.• WU
Family PHOENICULIDAE
527 NorthernScimitar-billRhinopomastusminor(Rlippell) . W
Family STRIGIDAE
544 Verreaux'sEagle-owlBubolacteus(Temminck) . U
Family COLIIDAE
568 Blue-napedMousebirdColiusmacrourus(Linnaeus) . W
Family CAPrroNIDAE
603 D'Arnaud's Ba.rbetTrachyphonusdarnalldii(Prevost&Des Murs) W
Family ApODIDAE
640 Alpine Swift Apusmelba(Linnaeus) W
Family TURDIDAE
879 White-headedBlack Chat Thamnolaearnotti(Tristram) U
909 SpottedMorning WarblerCichladusaguttata(Heuglin) W
Family SYLVIIDAE
946 African ReedWarblerAcrocephalusbaeticatlls(Vieillot) W




1199 Ashy StarlingCosmopsarusunicolorShelley W




1290 Rufous-tailedWeaverHisturgopsruficaudaReichenow • W
1432 Blue-cappedCordon-bleuUraeginthuscyanocephalus(Richmond) W
BREEDING DATA
Themonthsin whicheggshavebeenrecordedor deducedfromrecordsof young
birdsareshownin Table3whichis summarizedin Table4. In general,signsof nest




MONTHS IN WHICH EGGS HAVE BEEN RECORDED OR DEDUCED
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TABLE 3 (Continued)
Species Monthsin whicheggsrecordedor deduced
(b)Passerines
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NUMBERS OF SPECIES BREEDING IN EACH MONTH
WHOLE AREAAROUND TABORA
Total





















Thesystematicnotesthat follow amplifythe informationgivenin Table 3, in
particulargivingfull datafor thosespeciesfor whichI havefewrecords.
LONG-TAILED CORMORANT AND DARTER
In 1960therewasa mixedcolonyof thesetwo speciesnestingin deadtreesin the
centreof IgombeDam.I wasnotableto visitthiscolonyin subsequentyearsasno
boatwasavailable.
WHITE-HEADED VULTURE
My solerecordis of a birdapparentlyincubatingon25thOctober,1966.
BLACK-SHOULDERED KITE









A nestfoundby Mr. I. H. Dillinghamcontainedyoungin lateSeptember1961.
HILDEBRANDT'S FRANCOLIN
Occurson andaroundrockyhills.CJ8 foundon 16thMay, 1965hatchedbetween
3rdand4thJune.A possiblyincompleteCf4 foundon 12thMay,1966hadbeeneaten
by 14thMay. Downychickswereseenin lateJuly 1966,andyoungwithquillsjust
appearingon 16thSeptember,1966.
RED-NECKED SPURFOWL
I failedto findanynestsof thisverycommonspecies.Mr. H. Saidifoundwhatwas
probablya nestof thisspeciesin lateApril 1961.
LESSER MOORHEN




I foundthreenests:CJ2 on 2ndOctober,1960hatchedon 17thOctober;CJl on









Themarginsof all threeTaboradamshavebeenusedfor breedingwhensufficiently
sandypatcheswerepresent.It is verycommonon theWemberewhereno nestsor
smallyoungwereseenduringOctober,Novemberand Januaryvisits.All nests
foundhadCJ2.
Observationsfrom a hide indicatedthat eggsare coveredwheneverthe bird
leavesthe nestandthatcoveringis not confinedto departurestimulatedby the











All breedingrecordsarefromtheUgallawhereC/3 appearsto becommonerthan








it to thewater'sedgeand droppedit in the water.Normal incubationwasthen
resumed.
WATTLED PLOVER
Duringtherainyseasonflocksof up to about50birdsoccurin andaroundpaddy
fieldsnearTabora.
All mybreedingrecordsarefromtheUgallawheremylatestrecordis of C/4 on







Keast and Marshall (1954)and Serventyand Marshall (1957)haveproduced
evidencethatthebreedingof Australiandesertbirdsis gearedto rainfallandthat
suchbirdsbreedonlywhenadequaterainfalls.Winterbottomvisiteda districtof the
westernkarooareaof SouthAfrica wherea fiveyeardroughthadendeda month
earlierandanotherdistrictwherethedroughthadcontinued.He foundTwo-banded
Courserswith eggsand/oryoungin thefirst localitybut no signof sexualactivity
in thebirdsof thesecond,thoughit is not statedwhetherthisspecieswaspresent
in both areas.From theseand similarobservationsWinterbottomand Rowan
(1968)concludedthatthiscourserisoneof severalaridcountryspecieswhosebreeding
is stimulatedbytheonsetof rain.
Maclean(1967)foundthat, in the Kalahari,breedingoccurredthroughouthe
yearwithno indicationsof its onsetbeingstimulatedby rain.My Wembereobser-
vationsreferto thedry seasonastheareais virtuallyinaccessibleduringtherains.
I cannot,therefore,say whetherbreedingtakesplacein well drainedareaskept
bareby heavygrazing.However,this possibilityis supportedby myfindinga nest
in therainyseasonon 16thApril, 1965in LakeManyaraNationalPark.
Althoughmanymoreobservationsare neededbeforeany definiteconclusions
can be drawn,it wouldappearthatWinterbottom'sapparentcorrelationbetween
rainfalland breedingmightwell be the resultof insufficientsamplingduringdry
conditions.
HEUGLIN'S COURSER
CommonaroundTaboraandon theWembere.A totalof fifteennestswerefound,
all withCf2. In all neststheeggswereaboutthreequartersburiedin thesubstrate.





theclosevicinityof thenestuntil theeggshatchedon 25thSeptember.afterwhich
I lostcontactwiththegroup.
VIOLET-TIPPED COURSER
This speciesappearsto bemigratory,arrivingin theTaboraareain thesecondhalf
of May andearlyJune.At thistimeof yearthebirdscanoftenbeheardcallingin
flightoverthetownand,at night,maybeseenin gardensandeventhestreetsof
thetown.
My four breedingrecordsare:At theUgalla,Cf3 foundon 1stSeptember,1963
hatchedon 20thSeptember;Cf2 foundon 19thSeptember,1963hatchedon 23rd
September;threeyoungabout2t weeksold seenon 23rdOctober,1964;at Tabora
Cf3 foundon 9thOctober,1966hatchedbefore16thOctober.
TheUgallanestswerein largeopengladesthoughwithin20yardsof patchesof







A nestwithtwowellgrownyoungatKazimaDamon 9thOctober,1963is myonly
record.
BARE-F ACED-GO-A WAY -BIRD
Two recordsonly: C/2 on 13thAugust,1960,and a nestwith at leastonesmall
youngon 20thJune,1965.
PIGMY KINGFISHER







November.I haveno recordsthatsuggestegglayingbeforelateSeptemberor after
lateOctoberandI thinkin Taborathespecieshasa veryrestrictedbreedingseason.
SOUTH AFRICAN HOOPOE
My onlyrecordis of a nestwithlargeyoungin thehollowbranchof anold mango
treein a Taboragardenon 13thOctober,1966.
GREEN WOOD-HOOPOE
A nestwithyoungon 5thNovember,1959is myonlyrecord.
SCIMITAR-BILL




Two young,almostfledgedon 20thNovember,1966,werealmostcertainlyof this
speciesandconstitutemyonlybreedingrecord.
FRECKLED NIGHTJAR
Cf2 laid on barerock amongburnt grasstussocksand Ve/lozia on a rockyhill
wasfoundon 16thSeptember,1966.Theseeggshatchedon the24thand25thSep-
tember,but thechickswereattackedandkilledby antsas soonas theyemerged.
GABON NIGHTJAR
A maledissectedon 2ndJune, 1966hadverysmalltestes.Cf2 foundon 10thSep-
tember,1966hatchedon 18thSeptember.
BLACK-COLLARED BARBET
A pairwereshowinginterestin a holethreefeetabovethegroundon 24thApril,





I sawthisspeciesonlyin theQuarryAreawhereit wasremarkablyelusive.A nest




My onlyrecordis of a nestfoundbyMr. 1.H. Dillinghamon 12thApril, 1962con-
tainingCf4, all of whichhadhatchedby 18thApril. Communalfeedingof theyoung
wasobservedatthisnest(Reynolds1965b).
DARK-CAPPED BULBUL





Two nestsfoundin November1959eachcontaineda blueeggpresumedto have
beenlaidbyacuckoo(Clamatorsp?);bothwerelosttopredators.
SILVER-BIRD
This speciesis commonon theWembere;a fewpairsare foundin mbugasaround
Taborawherefledgedyoungwereseenon4thFebruary,1965.OntheWemberea bird














This is ratheranuncommonbirdaroundTaborathoughthreeor fourpairsoccurin
theQuarryAreawhereallmynestswerefound.ThefirstnestfoundcontainedC/2 on
17thNovember1964.In 1965a newnestwasbeingbuilton theremainsof thisnest
on29thOctoberandcontainedCf2 on2ndNovember.In 1966thenestin thisterritory
wasabouttwo yardsfrom theabovesiteandcontainedCf2 on 10thNovember,










My onlyrecordisofa nestfoundwithCf2 on13thMay,1962byMr.!. H. Dillingham.
GREY-BACKED CAMAROPTERA
Thebehaviourof thebirdssuggestshatbreedingisconfinedto theperiodNovember
to February.Mr. DilIinghamshowedmea nestwith Cf2 in lateNovember1961;
I founda nestwithCf2 on2ndJanuaryandanotherwithtwoyoungon 5thJanuary,
1966.
ZITTING CISTICOLA
Mr. Dillinghamfounda nestin March1962.In 1966I observed"zitting"frommid-
JanuaryuntillateApril butfailedto findanynests.
RATTLING CISTICOLA
Nest with threeyoungon 6th March, 1962.Cf3 foundon 17thFeburary,1965;
theyoungflewbetweenthe4thand5thof March.
TABORA CISTICOLA
Two nestsfoundwithyoungin thefirstweekof March,onein 1965andtheotherin
1966.
PEARL-BREASTED SWALLOW
TheonlyplacewhereI sawthisspecieswasin theimmediatevicinityof TaboraBoys'
Schoolwherethereweretwo nestingsites.Whileit remainsintactthesamecupis
usedfor successivebroods;it is alsousedfor roosting.Thedryseasonbroodsareof
interest,as Moreau(1964)impliesthat Hirundo griseopygais the only speciesof
swallowthatnestsin thedryseason.
STRIPED SWALLOW
In Tabora,housesarenotusedfor nesting.A fewnestsarebuilton theundersideof
largerockssupportedby otherbouldersbut the mainnestingsiteis in drainage
culvertspassingundertheroads.
DRONGO














In Mackworth-PraedandGrant(1955)thenestof thisweaveris describedas"... a
roughlymadesphereofgrasswithasideentranceusuallysuspendedfromtheendof a
boughtento fifteenfeetfromtheground".I haveseenmanynestsof thisspeciesand
noneofthemhascorrespondedwiththisdescription.Thenestisarathercoarsedomed
structurewithalongentrancefunnelatonesideplacedalong,butnotdependentfrom,
a branchof, usually,anAcacia. Thechamberis linedwithfeathers.AroundTabora
mostnestsarebetween6' and9' abovetheground.
BLACK-WINGED RED BISHOP
Theonsetof breedingis closelycorrelatedwiththeavailabilityof suitablylonggrass
for nestsiteswhichin turnis influencedbyboththedatewhentherainsstartandthe
amountof raininNovember,DecemberandJanuary.



















1. thebigraptorsandscavengers,layingin themiddleof thedryseason;
2. somegroundbirds,suchasnightjars,whichtendtolayin therainsin areaswhere





4. thewaterbirdswhichtendto nestwhenwateryhabitatshaveincreasedin extent
asa resultof therains;
5. mostotherbirds(nearlyall dependentwhollyor mainlyon insects)whichtend
tonestearly,beginningwiththepre-rainsflushof newfoliageandinsects.
In Moreau(1966)heconcludesthatthenewdatapublishedsincethenin general
supportthegeneralisationsquotedabove.My opinionsasto how my owndatafit
thesegeneralisationsareas follows:
Category1
My dataare far too scantyto warrantmuchdiscussion.The recordsfor Black-
shoulderedKite,FishEagleandGabarGoshawk(thoughtwoofthesehardlycountas
"big"raptors)conformbuttheBlack-chestedHarrier-eagleandWhite-headedVulture




I thinkthattheindividualrequirementsof groundnestingbirdsareso diversethat
generalisationis apt to obscuretoo manyecologicaldifferences."Groundnesting"
isalsoavaguertermthanmightatfirstbethought:mostworkerswouldagreethatit
wouldapply,for example,to bothHeuglin'sCourserandtheYellow-throatedLong-
clawbutthesitingof thelatter'snestin clumpsof grassmakesit lessvulnerableto
floodingthantheformer's.As regardsplovers,especiallySenegalPloverandCrowned
Lapwing,andcoursers,especiallytheViolet-tippedandTemminck's,I wouldsaythat
suitableconditionsfor nestingcanbe createdas a resultof burning,or of over-
grazing,oracombinationof bothfactors.I considerthatthiscanbeconcludedfroma








2: therearegreatdifferencesin thenestingsitesof waterbirds.My ratherlimited
datafor thisgroupdo,however,tendto conform.
Category5
Thereis no doubtthata numberof speciestartnestingwellbeforetheonsetof the
rains,thoughI thinkit equallytruethatthetimingof manyof these"early"nestsis
suchthatthefirstheavystormstendto coincideeitherwiththepresenceof youngin
thenestor with recentlyfledgedyoung.Althoughtheleafflushis so obviousmy
(admittedlysomewhatsubjective)impressionisthatthereisnomarkedflushof insects,
or for thatmatterarthropodsin general,untilafteratleastthreeor fourheavydown-
pours.This is certainlytruefor beetles,termites,millipedes,centipedesand also
mollusca.
As regardsevidencefor a widespreadpre-rainsstartof nestingI wouldconclude






Theincreaseto 29speciesin Februaryis mainlydueto conditionsbecomingsuitable
for Category3birds.
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